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In this issue
If you find inspiration in watching celestial events unfold,
you're in for a treat this month! 

The Draconids meteor shower peaks on October 8, with
shooting stars visible in the evening hours. October 14
brings a spectacular "ring of fire" solar eclipse.
Depending on where you are, you may see the "halo" or
a partial solar eclipse. Then comes the Orionids meteor
shower on the evenings of October 20 and 21, with the
number of shooting stars increasing with each hour
after dark. 

As we finish the month with a powerful full moon on
October 28, we are reminded that "As above, so below,"
and that what happens in a higher realm repeats in a
lower realm because we are One. How fortunate we are
to witness such a show of majestic beauty and
demonstration of Divine Order!

https://www.facebook.com/allianceofdivinelove
https://www.instagram.com/allianceofdivinelove/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXUGoHDW-uQoj2iaz5nIrg/featured


Upcoming Events

JULY 2023

Coming Together
Opportunities to unite with others in the Greatest Degree of Love

OCTOBER 2023

See all the details and more events on the ADL Events Calendar

ACIM Study Group with REST
Our study group inspires a sense of joy and laughter
in a safe and enjoyable place where anyone can come
without fear of being judged. 

Mondays
6:30 PM (EST)

Healing Meditation with REST
We offer a weekly FREE healing meditation to everyone
who would like to join us for thirty minutes of relaxation
and healing. 

Tuesdays
8:00 PM (EST)

World Peace Circle with REST
Like our Reiki Circles, we will be sending Reiki and healing
to ourselves, each other, our loved ones, and the world.

Wednesdays
12:00 PM (EST)

Reiki Circle with REST
You will be led through an energetic prayer, meditation,
each person shares energy to the best of their ability, then a
closing prayer. 

Thursdays
12:00 PM (EST)

Sunday Soulful Conversation
with Rev. Charlotte
We will emphasize that all healing begins in the mind
and how we can live by the wisdom of the Holy Spirit’s
guidance moment by moment. 

Sundays
11:11 AM (EST)

Angel Squad

The Angel Squad gathers via Zoom/Online, identifies the need
for Divine Love and coordinates with other team/squad
members to send out healing Divine Love energy when,
where and as needed.

1st Saturdays
3:00 PM (EST)

https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/38/1699313400000
https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/39/1699405200000
https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/40/1699462800000
https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/41/1699506000000
https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/13/1696173060000
https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/13/1696173060000
https://tockify.com/allianceofdivinelove/detail/43/1696705200000


New Ministers & Students
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Congratulations!
          New ADL Ministers

Minister
Rev. Nancy Mangieri

Ordained By 
Rev. Enzo Alliota

Date              
9/13/23     

Mentee
Ryan Hope Travis                          
Amanda Carter                            
Eva Bodner

Mentor
Rev. Jane Roy
Rev. Lindsay Babich
Rev. Lindsay Babich

New ADL Ministers-In-Training
Welcome!

The Alliance of Divine Love’s Doctorate of Divinity in Metaphysics and Spirituality is designed
as a three-year course of intensive study to not only deepen your own spiritual perceptions
and insights but also to expand your understanding of the spiritual path of others.

Doctorate ProgramADL

The ADL Doctorate Program is one of the most profound, enlightening, and thought-
provoking courses you will ever experience. This three year program opens both left
and right sides of your brain and synchronizes them in perfect balance, while
creating a new reality or platform to allow you to receive new information. 

The course will teach you the ability to reach higher vibrational realms of existence and
thought, taking you on a Journey of Self to the very heart of all that you truly are, awakening
you to the magnificence of your true spiritual nature and destiny. The ADL Doctorate
program will open unlimited doorways for you, with infinite possibilities.

The DDMS program is open to ADL-Ordained ministers who have been in good
standing for five years, and is facilitated by a certified Alliance of Divine Love
Doctoral Mentor. 

For more information please send an email to office@allianceofdivinelove.org
Subject: Doctoral Education Committee
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https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90679-president-report-october-2023
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90683-adl-board-of-trustees-report-october
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/forum
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/adl-minister-directory#/
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/91046-national-office-report-october-2023
https://ministers.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90614-finance-report-september-2023


Recent Blog Posts
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Words of Wisdom
Articles from ADL ministers, leaders, and community

Check out Rev. Debbie Holden with her weekly video
series "Wise Words Wednesday with Rev. Deb".

View

Wise Words Wednesday
with Rev. Deb
by Rev. Debbie Holden

After a few deep belly inhales and exhales, I let myself
take an imaginary stroll, barefoot and relaxed, down an
unpaved garden path...

The Goddess in the Garden
by Rev. Rita Scheibeck

Continue Reading

Following my intuitive guidance, I now make wise
decisions that lead me to my highest good. When I'm
not sure where to turn next, I use my faith and my
creativity to affirm the light and power of the Holy
Spirit. I open my mind to the Divine Order that leads
me forward...

Wise Decisions
by Rev. Rita Scheibeck

Continue Reading

Our spiritual brother Julius Nagy left this world in
November 2022, on...

Continue Reading

Another New Angel:
Rev. Julius Nagy

There are days, and then there are DAYS. And on those
DAYS, I just don't want to hear it, no matter what it is.

My daily readings and spiritual guidebooks talk about
blue skies, warm sunshine, and fragrant flowers...and I
just don't care. My astrological report for the day says I
should get moving to create...

Shoulda, Coulda, Woulda
by Rev. Rita Scheibeck

Continue Reading

As I breathe in deeply and breathe out fully, I become
aware that I am One with Mother Earth, all the
universes, the Cosmos, and Infinite Source Energy. I
deeply feel my unity with everyone and everything. All
blessings of well-being, wisdom and abundance are an
integral part of us all, as we share and experience our
Oneness with each other...

All Goodness
by Rev. Rita Scheibeck

Continue Reading

https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/categories/105930-vlog
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90223-the-goddess-in-the-garden
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90569-wise-decisions
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90429-another-new-angel-julius-nagy
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90129-shoulda-coulda-woulda
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/blog/90412-all-goodness
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Learn More

Learn More

Involvement
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Volunteer

Event Submission

Content Submission

Apply your wisdom, talents, and passions in the Greatest
Degree of Love by volunteering with ADL.

Find what resonates most with you and join the team!

Promote your ministry and share your events
with the Alliance of Divine Love community.

To help promote spiritual awakening and our ministers, we share
articles, videos, and other content created by our ADL ministers

through our website blog, emails, social media, and more.

Course Submission
We also offer courses (mostly created by our ADL ministers) through
our website. Some of these may be designed especially for our
ministers, but many of them are for anyone who is interested.

This is your Community
Help us serve the Greatest Degree of Love by getting involved

https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/volunteer
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/event-submission-form
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/content-submission
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/course-submission-form
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Access NowThis presentation was part of
the ADL 2021 Fall Conference

Energy,  ChakrasEnergy,  ChakrasEnergy,  Chakras
and YOU!and YOU!and YOU!
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Register3 Lessons for $22

Courses
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 On-Demand

https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/courses/43841-an-introduction-to-aramaic-toning
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/purchase/144831-Blossoming-into-Your-Full-Potential?price_id=454075
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/purchase/150766-Energy-Chakras-and-YOU
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Follow ADL

Contact Us

Namaste!

Share your
thoughts and feelings

Do you have any comments, concerns or ideas?
What do you like?
What can be improved?

Reach out and let us know what you're thinking ...

You can always give us a call, send an email or a message via our social media or
website - we're at the ready, waiting to hear your thoughts!

ADL ADMINISTRATION
Diane

https://www.facebook.com/allianceofdivinelove
https://www.instagram.com/allianceofdivinelove/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXUGoHDW-uQoj2iaz5nIrg/featured
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/contact-us
https://www.allianceofdivinelove.org/contact-us

